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SENATE VOTE

Pact Limiting Navies of
Great Powers Ratified
With Republican Only
One Voting No

Washington, ..Mar. 29.

Virtually without opposition
the senate ratified late today
the arms conference treaty
regulating the use of subma-
rines and poison gas.

The vote was unanimous,
77 to 0.

Washington, March 29. The
arms conference naval treaty lim

iting the navies of all the greut
sea powers was ratified today by
the senate.

The senate's approval of the
pact was voted without reserva
tions or amendments and with re-

publican and democratic "regu
lars" and "Irreconcilable!" gener-
ally standing together In Its sup-
port.

The ratification vte was H to
1, Senator France, republican,
Maryland, casting the only nega--tl- ve

vote.
Ot the seventy-fou- r affirma

tive, 48 were republicans and 26
democrats. Announcements were
made that all absent and paired
senators favored ratification.

New York, March 29. Weep-

ing continuously, Miss Ollva M.

P. Stone, a graduate nurse, today
heard the stories of eight more
witnesses called by the prosecu-
tion In an effort to convict her of
the murder of Ellis Guy Klnkead,
former corporation counsel of
Cincinnati. Mrs. Marie Oormley
Klnkead, widow of the slain law
yer, sat among the spectators, con-

stantly eyeing Miss Stone and oc

casionally giving way to tears.
James O. Nottage, cigar dealer.

who lives near the spot In Brook

lyn where Klnkend waa shot
August 5 last, testified he looked
out of a window when he heard a
shot and saw a woman fire several
times at a man. The man fell and
the woman continued to tire, be
said.

John J. Barwick testified be
saw Miss Stone fire two shots at
the man's back then three more
after he toppled Into the gutter.

Detective Flynn testified that
Miss Stone slept an hour In a
chair when (he was taken to the
(Hanson avenue police station and
that upon awakening she In-

quired:
"Did I kill him7"
She was told that she had only

shot Klnkead In the leg, Flynn
testified, whereupon she ald: "I
wish I had killed him. I'd be
willing to go to hell and heave hot
coals on him."

PEN SENTENCES

Three penitentiary sentencei
on Indictments and arraignments
ot the recent grand Jury were
passed around thla morning tf
Judge Tercy Kelly of the circuit
court.

Jack Price and Robert Grant,
who are at present serving time In
lh nmltentlary for larceny and
obtaining money under false pre
tenses, were riven a second pen
sentence without limitation of
time for stealing the state parole
officer's car nl1 absenting tnem-selve- ft

from the Institution for
about a year.

Bert Merkle, who pleaded guilty
Saturday to the charge of assault
wltb Intent to rob, as given a
maxiinu. . sentence of five years;
ivhlla Herbert Brown, who plead
ed guilty to the charge of burglary
was given a maximum sentence 01

three years.

Named Postmaster.
Washington, March 29. Prmil-ie- ut

Harding sent to the senate
i.ilay the nomination of John A.
vlcL'all to be postmaster at KlaiB-t- h

Falls, Or.

SESSION HELD

I
Conference On Situation

In Ireland Convenes
But Secrecy Surrounds
All Deliberations
London, Mar. 29. (By Associ-

ated Press) At the conclusion of
this afternoon's session of the
conference on the situation in
Ireland, Arthur Griffith, presi-
dent of the Dail, Informed the
newspaper correspondents that
the southern delegates would
meet Sir James Craig, premier of
Ulster and his colleagues at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning.

London, Mar. 29. The confer-
ence between representatives of
northern and southern Ireland
and the British government be-

gan this morning for the discus-
sion of the Irish crisis with much
official secrecy.

The conference was probably
the most thoroughly representa-
tive held in London since the ear-

liest days of the peace negotia-
tions and it was the first time the
north and the south had been
brought together In a formal con-
clave of this kind.

The leading representatives
were:

For northern Ireland, Sir James
Craig, the Ulster premier, and the
Marquis of Londonderry; for
southern Ireland, Michael Col-

lins, head of the provisional gov-
ernment, and Arthur Griffith; for
the Imperial government, Winston
Church, secretary of the colonies,
and Lord Birkenhead, the lord
chancellor.

At the conclusion of the morn-

ing session no word was given out
as to the proceedings of the con-

ference.

MIRY 10 HEAD

E

John H. McNary, Salem attor
ney, was nominated as president
of the Rotary club at its meeting
this noon In the Marion hotel.
Dr. H. H. Olinger was nominated
for the office of vice president; R.

O. Snelllng, secretary, and Will-la-

Walton, treasurer.
Three directors were named,

two of whom will be elected.
They were, Tom Kay, J. W. Cham-
bers and Russell Catlln. Election
of the officers will be held next
month.

Dr. Findley, chairman of the
Friendly Service committee of the
county Y. M. C. A., reported on
the work of the organization.

The musical numbers offered by
Oscaf Munkvold, violinist, Mil-

dred Strevey, soloist, and Bruce
Putnam, who played some of her
own compositions, were well re-

ceived.

REMOVAL OF A. H. HUNT

AS ADMINISTRATOR ASKED

Petition for the removal of M.

J. Hunt, administrator re bonis
non of the estate of Mary K. Hunt
was filed by the heirs at law this
morning in the probate court.

The petition states that a Bharp
conflict of financial Interests be-

tween M. J. Hunt, who Is a broth-
er of A. H. Hunt, deceased admin-

istrator, and the heirs of the es-

tate, makes necessary the appoint-
ment of Alice Hunt as administra-
trix of the estate.

This complication In the two

estates of the administrators and
that of Mary E. Hunt, grew out
of the close personal and finan-
cial relationship of the two, A. H.
Hunt having kept his accounts
and that of the estate with his
own.

The heirs at law, C. L. Hunt, O.

G. Hunt, E. A. Hunt, E. L. Hunt,
L. H. Hunt and Lawrence C. Hunt
also filed objections to confirma-
tion of the sale of certain prop-

erty of the estate of Mary M.

Hunt to W. W. Moore for $2200,
charging that the proceedings
were Irregular.

WIFE OF. MOVIE ACTOR

IS GRANTED DIVORCE

Providence, R. I., March 29.

Evelyn Booth Sherman, wife of
Lowell Sherman, motion picture
ictor, who wan Involved In the Ar-

buckle case, was granted a dlvorc
here today on the grounds o:

ruelty and neglect to provide
The petition was beard on deposi-

tion and was uncontested.

Miami, Fla., March 29. Dam

ages In the sum ot $11,000,000 are
sought from Henry Ford by Fd- -

ward S. Huff, Miami electrical en-

gineer, In a suit initiated here to-

day. Huff claims that he origi-
nated the magneto now used on
motor cars manufactured by Ford
and claims that Ford has not paid
him In full for the Invention.

F

F

Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 29.
J. Ogden Armour, head of Arm-

our and company, was the first
witness when the department of

agriculture's hearing of charges
of unfair practices at the Mis-

tletoe stock yards was resumed
here today.

Mr. Armour was Bubpoenaed by
the plaintiffs who include rep-
resentatives of the Kansas City
Livestock ' Exchange, together
with a large number of Kansas
and Missouri livestock associa-
tions.

Objections Sustained
Mr. Armour was asked to ex-

plain the organization of Armour
and company, but an objection to
the question was sustained. He
testified that the Fowler Packing
company, operating the MiBtletoe

yards, Is a subsidiary of the
Armour Interests and that all its
stock Is owned by Armour and
company.

The witness said the yards
were taken over at the time Arm-

our and company acquired the
Fowler properties and were con

tinued in operation for the con

venience of the Fowler plant.
Asked how prices paid produc

ers at the yards were determfn
ed, he replied:

Prices Fixed at Yards
"I understand we fix the price

at the yards after the hogs are
received."

Mr. Armour said he understood
it was a practice to have only one

shipper at a given point consign
hogs to the Mistletoe yards.

Mr. Armour testified that ev

ery packer in Kansas City has to

buy hogs from farmers because
there are enough on the puonc
market to supply the packers re

quirements. He said receipts at
Mistletoe yards were too smau io

mitigate against the open market

HOUSE APPROVES

ARMY FUND BILL

Washington, March 29. With
out a roll call, the house today
nassed the army appropriation
bill. carrying approximately
$228,000,000 to meet military and

expenses of the war

department during the coming
fiscal year.

LLOYD-GEORG- E TO ASK

FOR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

London. March 29. (By Asso

rted Press) Prime Minister
Lloyd George himself will intro
duce the eagerly awaited resoiu
tlon on the Genoa conference next
Monday on which the government
win k for a vote of conriaence,
It was announced today by Aus
ten Chamberlain, government
Ipnripr.

Mr. Chamberlain announced
the terms of the resolution as
fnllnwfl

' Resolved, that this house ap
prove the resolutions passed By

the supreme council at Cannes as

a basis of the Genoa conference
and will support His Majesty's
government in endeavoring to give
effect to them."

HOUGHTON GIVEN FINAL

ORDERS BY PRESIDENT

Washington. Mar. 29. Alan-so- n

B. Houghton, the new Amer-

ican ambassador to Germany, re
ceived final Instructions from
President Harding today prior to

leaving later in the day for New
Vnrk in sail Saturday on the
Olj'mpie.

He intimated that one of hie

first duties would be to conduct
the negotiations for creation of
commission to determine th
claims between Germany and tht
United States.

Madame Joffre
To Treat "Papa"
To Real Dinner
Seattle, Wash., March 29. The

palate ot "Papa" Joffre, jaded by
the rich fooda of scores of ban-

quets Is to he tickled tomorrow
with the marshal's favorite blood

sausage, green onions, lettuce r.nd

carrots. Madame Joffre will see

to that herself.
Accompanied by their daughter,

Madamoiselle Germaene, tha wife

of the famous French soldier, sal-

lied forth today to pick the mater-
ials for the marshal's Thursday
dinner. Incognito she visited a

public market, stood in line for a

market basket and then made the
rounds ot the stalls. In bnlf an
hour the basket was filled, and the
.linner assured.

Madame Joffre and Mile. Ger-

maene, who are accompanying
the marshal on his trip around the

world, preceded him to Seattle
after his arrival at Victoria, II. C,
Monday. He will arrive here to-

morrow night after bi tending
ceremonies at the international
peace portal at Blaine, Wash.

SINN FEINERS 10

FIGHT MURDER OF

Dublin, March 29. (By Asso-

ciated Press.) Republican mem-

bers of the Dail Eireann at a

meeting here yesterday adopted a

resolution proposing immediate
suspension of the political cam-

paign in southern Ireland in or-

der that the factions may unite to

"compel cessation ot the murder
of Catholics In Belfast."

The resolution declared that the
division In the Dail and the coun-

try was caused solely by the pro-

posal to accept the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty, and asked the Dail cabi-

net and the majority in the Dail
to proceed no further with their
campaign, allowing public atten-
tion to become concentrated on
the situation In Ulster.

The Freman's Journal, In com-

menting on the action of the
meeting, says the appeal for joint
action is an excellent sign of un-

ity, but asks how unity la actually
to be achieved.

The Freeman's Journal, In com-th- e

Belfast horn.ra can bo enned
by national action, but that this
must be taken by an existing gov-
ernment and that only through
acceptance of the treaty can the
government be established.

All officers and men have been
relieved of the responsibility of

obeying orders given by any ra- -

perior officer who severed his con
neetion with the army through at-

tending the "Irish" convention of
last Sunday or who recognizes the

executive council elect
ed by the convention.

The organizers of the conven
tion claim to have 80 per cent of
the army votes and declare to have
a right If they so choose to pro
hiblt the forthcoming elections.

ASKS DATA ON MURDER

OF AMERICAN WOMAN

Washington, March 29 In

quiry was made of the state de
partment today by Representative
Sanders of Indiana as to details
of the killing yesterday In .Shang-
hai of Mrs. W. J. Snyder, wife f a

Brazil, Ind., coal mining company
official by Koreans who attempted
to assassinate General Tanaka,
former Japanese minister of war.

The department Informed the
Indiana representative that It had
no Information other than that
contained In press dispatches
from Shanghai but that Inquiry
was being made through the
American legation at Peking end
the American consulate at Shang-
hai.

URGE MILLER FOR GOVERNOR

Pendleton . Or.. March 29.
Umatilla county democrats at a

meeting hire last night unani-

mously endorsed Mliton A. Miller,
lormer collector of Internal reve-

nue, for the democratic nomlna-lo- n

for governor. Walter M.

"ierce was endorsed to run sgalnct
tepresentative S. J. Slnnott If the
atter is nominated by the

Washington, March 29. Rep
resentative McArthur. renuhllcan
Oregon, today asked the nouse lm-

migration committee to report his
bill tightening UD the nari-ot- t not
declaring he acted in response to
a puunc demand from Oregon of
flcials.

SCHOOL BOARD 10

At its regular meeting last night
the Salem school board voted un

animously to authorize George
W. Hug, city superintendent of
schools, to attend the Inland Em
ptre Teachers' association con
vention to be held at Spokane
April 5, 6 and 7.

The Inland Empire association,
made up of educators from Wash-

ington, Idaho, Montana and Ore-

gon, meets at Spokane each year
As many subjects, believed to be
valuable to school workers, are
taken up at the annual confei
it has been the custom for Ss

superintendent to attend
year.

Keinhart Employed
The board also voted last

to employ ''Bill" Reinhart, .

er Salem high school stude f,
coach of baseball at the :h

school. The action proved n--

lar with Salem students wl de-

clared this morning that smiild
be able to moid his material into
a nine which can accomplish
much. Reinhart, who was form-

erly a baseball star at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, Is well known
here and has appeared in the
Senators' line-u- p on many occas
ions. In years gone by he was one
of the most brilliant lights in
Salera high school athletics.

Secretary William Burghardt,
Jr., was authorized to advertise
for bids for wood to be used In

the schools next year. Last sea-

son the directors were forced to

spend about $5,000 for fuel, but

it is believed that this year that
the wood will be materially
cheaper.

At the next meeting of the
board, it was decided last night.
teachers for the coming year are
to be elected. Superintendent
Hug expressed the opinion that,
with the expected Increase in

students, a few additional instruc-

tors will be needed. At present
there are 130 teachers In the

Salem public schools. Next year,
Mr. Hug opined. It may be neces

sary to employ 135.
The subject of crowded condi-

tions In the schools was again
under discussion by members of

the board last night, but no ac

tion was taken to provide add!

tlonal quarters. This year there
will be graduating class of ap-

proximately 179 students from the
Salem high school, will no less

than 300 students are expected
In the incoming class next fall

What will be done with the over-

flow is not at present known.

CORONER'S INQUEST INTO

MURDER OFBELL DELAYED

to snoiir Minn.. March 29.

After hearing the testimony of a

physician who was summoned fol-

lowing the fatal shooting of E. C.

Bell of Casper, Wyo., on a Chica-

go St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha

train Monday night, Coroner Ben-1- ..

v Thnmas of Le Sueur

county county adjourned his In

quiry until 10 o'clock a. m. murs-rta-

when additional evidence is

expected to be available.
Bell was shot wnue traveling

the stateroom of a sleeping car

with his wife. A drinking party
th shooting, according

to Mrs. Bell, and It was while

struggling with her nusDana ior
o0,nn nf a revolver that four

shots were fired, one entering the
husband's body. The coupie erc

from Minneapolis to
on their way
their home at Casper.

KATE O'HARE ALLOWED

TO SPEAK IN CAPITOL

Was.. March 29.

Kate Richards O Hare will be per-- .
., thp assembly cham- -

ber of the Wisconsin capltol
building to deliver an aaareMuu

Crime and Criminals luu.a--.j

!... -- Hr the auspices of the

social science club of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin. Governor

Blaine let it be anon m
nent issued today.

The university recently denied

r the privilege of addressing tbf

.tudents on the campus.

Robert J. Smith, 45, said to be
the scion ot a wealthy Astoria
family, who was arraigned In the
Salem police court this morning
on a charge of possessing liquor,
declared that, in the future, he
will make two tall lights bloom
where none was gleaming last
night.

The meticulously clad Mr.
Smith, who might well take his
morning exercises by raising a few
times above his head the heavy
diamonds which he wears, lays all
his trouble to defective wiring on
his eight-cylind- blue roadster.

For want of connections his tall
light was lost; for want of a tall
light his fredom was lost; through
lack of his freeSjm his whlakey
was lost; through loss of hie whis-
key his bank roll was lost and all
for the want of a proper connec-
tion.

"Where did you get the liq-
uor?" Judge Earl Race asked
Smith after he had pleaded guilty.

"Cast In to shore by the waters
of the Columbia," Mr. Smith ex-

plained. "You see, the boats
come to our shores loaded with il-

licit booze; sometimes' they are
raided by officers and at such
times members of the crew toss
kegs of the stuff into the river.
Subsequently sometimes these
kegs wash up on the shores. A
neighbor of mine was fortunate
enough to find one of these the
other day and he split with me."

Smith was arrested last night
for failure to have a taH light. At
the station where he later ap-

peared, officers Bald they Bmelled
liquor. While Smith was talking
over the counter, one of the pa-
trolmen searched his car and dis-
covered about a half pint of liq-
uor. He was released on $100
cash ball.

Today Smith paid a fins of $25
which was assessed by Judge
Race. Smith' father, It wag said,
Is a prominent Astoria lumber
man.

"I'll take no more chances with
tall UghtB," Smith told Chief
Moffltt. "In the future I'm go
ing to burn two."

Washington, Mar. 29. Testi-
mony relating to the drinking
proclivities of 30111 e ot the Osage
Indians was given the bouse In-

dian committee today by Judge
G. B. Sturgell, Osage, Okla. Rec-
ords showed, said the Judge that
one third of the 180 guardians
appointed to look after the wel-

fare of members of the tribe, were
named to handle habitual drunk-
ards.

"Well, I am 100 per cent wet
myself," said Chairman Snyder,
"but I confess that this informa-
tion Is astounding. I would have
thought that In dry times."

"What do they drink?" the
judge was asked.

"Anything," Bald the Judge.
"They drink shoe polish, red Ink,
hair tonic or any other concoc-
tion that stimulates."

PROGRAM AT ARMORY

TONIGHT GOOD, CLAIM

That the program to be given at
the Salem armory tonight under
the auspices of the Associated
charities will be excellent In all
particulars, and that It well war
rants the patronage of entertain
ment loving Salcmltes, Is the
promise of those Jo charge of ar
rangements.

Proceeds derived from the seat
Bale will be UBed In asBlutlng
Salem's needy families during the
next month. All talent for this
evening's program has been given
willingly, according to Dr. 11. E,

Morris.
"Although but about 200 tick

ets have thus far been sold, we are
hoping to handle a crowd of no
lens than 1500 persons," Dr. Mor
ris said. "We are anxious to make

money enough to see us through
next month."

The organization, Dr. Morris
explained, Is at present about
S3ii0 In debt and has on hand
but $50.

Among the numbers to be fea
tured tonight will be selections
by the Cherrlan band and violin
solos by Mini Elizabeth Levy.

Fire Damage! Ste Anne
Quebec. March 29 Fire today

destroyed the baelllca of Ste
Anna de Beaupre, famous for Its

hrlne. but the valuables of Sie
Anna and the historical relics to
which mlraculoua cures have been

ascribed, were saved.

Hotel Maid Who Said She
Wiped Door Later Ex-
amined for Imprints of
Fingers, Is Gone

San Francisco, Cal., March 29.
Kate Brennan, one of the prin-

cipal defense witnesses in the
third manslaughter trial of Ros-jo- e

C. (Fatty) Arbuckle, has dis-

appeared, according to affidavits
presented in court today by the
defense.

She was a maid at the hotel St.
iTrancis who testified in previous
trials that shortly after the party
.n Arbuckle's suit, where Miss
Virginia Rappe as seized with
the illness that was followed by
her death four days later, she
wiped off the door on which, ac-

cording to prosecution testimony,
finger prints of Arbuckle and Miss
Rappe subsequently were found.

Want Ttestimony Read.
The defense contended that her

rubbing with a dust cloth was
sufficient to obliterate any finger
prints which the door might have
.shown.

The defense affidavits of her
disappearance were introduced to-

day as preliminaries to a motion
.hat he testimony In the second
rial be read.

In reply to testimony yester-
day by Mrs. Virginia Brelg, sec-

retary to Dr. Francis B. Wake
field, at whose sanltorlum Miss
lappe died, regarding an accusa-

tion she said Miss Rappe had made
against Arbuckle, the defense to
day called as a witness Miss Lu-

cille Dunne, secretary to Gavin
McNab, chief counsel for

Evidence Challenged.
When Mrs." Breig testified yes-

terday that she telephoned to Mc
Nab a few days ago asking who
ivould pay Miss Rappe's hospital
Jill of $63, McNab asked her if it
was not true that she had threat-
ened to testify for the prosecution
.( Miss Rappe's bill was not paid.
Mrs. Breig denied making such a

threat, but Miss Dunne, testified
.oday that she was on the tele-

phone at the same time as McNab
and that Mrs. Breig actually made
such an assertion.

Miss Dunne started to relate the
conversation, but was stopped by
he court, pending arguments as

to the admissibility of her testi-
mony.

Dr. E. M. Rumwell, who attend-
ed Miss Rappe from the day after
the Arbuckle party until her
death, said she told him on his
iirst visit that she had been intox-
icated the day before. His diag-
nosis of the case, which included
.his statement, was introduced by
.he defense over- - the objection of
.he prosecution.

Saw Bruises on Ann.
Dr. Rumwell said Mrs. Bambina

Maude Delmont, who swore to the
murder complaint against Ar-

buckle on which he was first for-

mally arrested was present most
if the time that he attended Miss

Rappe, but he was not permitted
to relate any of the conversation
he had with her.

After Miss Rappe's death, Dr.
Rumwell testified, he noticed for
the first time bruises on her arm
that apparently were caused be-

fore her death. They might have
been caused by some one taking
hold of her arm forcibly, he said.

HEMORRHAGE CAUSES

DEATH OF SALEMITE

Lewis Peterson, for the past
year an employe of Dr. H. E. Mor
ris. Salem optometrist, passed
away at 486 North Liberty Etreet

at 1:30 o'clock this morning.
Hemorrhage of the lungs was the
cause of his death, according to

physicians. He was 26 years of

age.
Peterson had been employed oy

Dr. Morris as a lens grinder.
The remains were shipped to

Mrfinnvllle this morning by Rig- -

don & Son, Salem morticians, who

k.j iharze of the remains. Far- -

ont nf the deceased, Mr. and Mrs.

J. P. Peterson, reside in that city.

HUSBAND SLAYER IS INSANE

. nrieona La.. Mar. 29.

Mrs. Mathilda Levee, who shot
and killed her husband. Freder-

ick Levee, attorney of Los Ange-f-- i
last vear at a street ln- -

lt:a, v " - -

tersection here, today was com-

mitted to the East Louisiana hos-

pital for the insane at Jackson.
!. bv Judge Humpnrey in crim
inal district court.

Union Leaders and Oper
ators Agree Chance of

Preventing Walkout by
Saturday Is Slight

Chicago, March 29. Illinois
miners will Joint the nation-wid- e

coal strike set for April 1 and no
hone of a postponement or of ini
tiation of a separate state wage
agreement could be found, Frank
Farriugton, president, or tte Illi-

nois miners, told beads of the
state operators' association in
conferei.ee here today. Only an
fmereency could change the situa
tion, which now prevents him
from negotiating a new wage con

tract, Mr. Farrington told the op
eiatois, it was learned.

New York, March 29. (By As
sociated Press.) Casting aside as
a "remote possibility" the pros
pect of settling their differences
in time to avert the general strike
set for three days hence, members
of the anthracite
on wage contract negotiations to-

day girded themselves for a long,
hard struggle over the miners ID

demands.
"Nothing but a miracle the

immediate acceptance of each and
every one of our demands can
avert the strike now," said Thos.

Kennedy, district president of the
United Mine Workers.

Under the present circum-
stances, it Is probable that the
suspension will go Into effect
April 1, according to the miners
program," said S. B. Warriner,

of the Lehigh Coal
& Navigation company.

Conferees Gather.
Although sanguine of the ulti-

mate success of the negotiations
now in progress the six other mem
bers of the anthracite

composed of union chiefs and
mine operators, were convinced
that the mines would be evacuated
Saturday.

With discussion of the miners'
demand for a 20 per cent increase
scheduled to begin today, after
two weeks devoted to general sur-

veys of economic and labor condi-

tions In the mines of Pennsyl
vania, union chiefs and mine oper
ators began to drift into the city
to be at the scene of the develop
ments.

Phillip Murray,
of the United Mine Workers of

America, scouts the report that
importation of British mined soft
coal will lessen the danger of a

bituminous coal shortage and

thereby hurt the cause of the
miners in the forthcoming strike.

Chicago, March 29. Repre-
sentatives of Illinois coal opera-
tors and Frank Farrington, presi-

dent ot the Illinois district of the
United Mine Workers of America,

planned to meet here today in a
conference wihch both sides admit
Is merely "preliminary" and in no

way will act to prevent a walk
out of the Illinois coal diggers
with their brethren in other fields
on April 1.

INCUMBEN I

MOUNTING LEAD

Bioux Falls. S. D-- , March 29.
With returns from" yesterday's
primary election coming in slow

ly, Governor W. H. McMaster s

lead over George W. Egan of Sioux

Falls for the republican guber-
natorial nomination is being
gradually increased.

Latest returns from republican
tate headquarters at Huron show

that with 932 precincts out of

1,711 In the state reported, the
governor's majority has reached
21,296. The vote stood: McMas-

ter 48,396; Egan 27,100.
The contest for the republican

gubernatorial nomination was

the only contest of state-wid- e In-

terest before the people yesterday,
both L. N. Crill, democratic candi-
date and Miss Alice Loraine Daly,
endorsed by the
league, being unopposed. For this
reason. In a number of sections
of the state an unusually light
Tote was polled.

Flour Credit Extended.
Washington, March 29. The

Joint resolution already adopted
by the senate authorizing a

extension for payment by
Austria of $25,000,000 for flour
purchased through the United
States grain corporation, we

adopted late today by the house.


